
What Difference
Can God Make

With $1 a Month?

All The 
Difference.

“Our church financially supports 
PiN because I know of no other 
organization doing more to help 
the homeless and extremely poor 
by sharing the love of Jesus and 
providing practical holistic care.”

Brett Coates | Real Life Christian Church

“When we were challenged to 
support PiN through giving a dol-
lar for every member for every 
month, we eagerly responded.  I 
know of no other ministry that is 
as effective in reaching the home-

less in Virginia Beach. We have to partner with 
organizations like PiN if we are going to take 
Jesus’ mandate to care for the poor seriously.”

Carlos Rodriguez | Redeemer Presbyterian 

“We have been a long-time sup-
porter of PiN Ministry, recognizing 
its effective work in caring for the 
physical and spiritual needs of the 
homeless population of Virginia 
Beach. The ministry is accessible; 

our volunteers see the impact that’s being made 
and they’re excited to be part of it.”

April McCullohs | Grace Bible Church

“PiN Ministry has continued to 
be a fantastic partner in loving 
the homeless of our community. 
Their heart for others inspires our 
people to be the hands and feet of 
Jesus in Hampton Roads. As more 

people help contribute to PiN, we see a substan-
tial difference in the lives of those less fortunate.” 

Jason Bedell | Forefront Church

“If someone has enough money to live 
well and sees a brother or sister in need 
but shows no compassion, how can God’s 
love be in that person? Dear children, let’s 
not merely say that we love each other; 
let us show the truth by our actions.”

1 John 3:17-18



A Mission for All Christians
People In Need is a non-profit organization which 
helps the homeless by directly exposing them to 
the heart of God through Christian service and 
programs. We regularly see former homeless 
people, no longer bound by the pattern of this 
world, but renewed and restored through Christ. 
PiN is one of the rare places where churches from 
all over the city work side-by-side to minister the 
way the Lord intended. We invite you to join us.

What Can We Help PiN Provide?

Housing. PiN needs help in upkeeping multiple 
properties around the city where responsible 
families are given an opportunity to rebuild their 
lives in an accountable environment.

Recovery.  PiN holds weekly drug and alcohol 
meetings with a secret weapon: Christ-centered 
teaching. We need your help in providing the           
finances for daily meetings, since people tell us 
that they, like us, struggle with temptation daily.

Medical & Dental. A stellar staff of doctors and 
nurses from all over the city come together to 
provide free clinics, prescriptions, and even re-
constructive dental work for the homeless. True 
miracles happen every week  with your support.

Job Training. This new endeavor aims to give 
those in need the abilities and skills to render 
them competitive in the job market.  A regular 
source of income is a major key in breaking the 
cycle of homelessness.

PiN also provides basic needs such as food, cloth-
ing, toiletries, medicine, and other supplies.

With $1 a Month per Member, Your 
Church Can Make a Difference
PiN is asking each church in the Virginia Beach 
area to send in $1 per church member per month. 
It doesn’t sound like a lot, but the impact on our 
city would be enormously significant.

What if every church gave $1 per 
person each month for PiN?

Virginia Beach has 450,000 people.
x

20% of Americans attend church. 
=

90,000 Church-Goers in our city.

One Million Dollars
would come each year from the 

Christians of Virginia Beach
to end homelessness.

Volunteer Ministry Opportunities
There are multiple opportunities to minister to 
the homeless through PiN:
 -Saturday Morning Pancake Breakfasts
 -Sunday Afternoon Dinner Service
 -Thursday Evening Bible Study Dinner
 -Special Event Hosting
 -Clothing Distribution
 -Warehouse Organization
 -Housing Maintenence
 -and much, much more!

info@PiNministry.org
757.962.3567

www.PiNministry.org

Change a Life.

Change a Community.

Change the World.


